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TM FARM

ABOUT SHEEP.
No wonder sheep do well in Great Bri-

tain. When aeeding a field, four to a
dzen kinda of grasses are sewn. Sheep
delhght in a variety of feed.

Feed the lamb befnre it is born by
feeding the mother. Give ber plenty of
bone and muscle-making fond. It will
make the lamb stronger when it sees
daylight.

Of course mill feed costs money; but
when you can combine it with good
home-gr.wn fodder you have a firt-class
ration without undue expense and then
there is the manure.

If cattle are neglected and allowed to
roam over frost-bitten fields and stand
out in cbilly winds they will lose more
in condition in one week than can ibe
gained in a month or more of feeding.

Musty hay is the deareat kind of feed
you can give your horses. IL may cost
you ten times as much as gond, bright
hay in the end. It will lengihen the
livea and the days of usefuinesa of your
hornes ta provide for them nuthing but
the purest and the btst feed.

To breed with care, paying a good
borse fee, and then to stint ihe colt with
short rations for himsei and dam is as
unprofi table as foolish. Scantpasturuge,
poor water supply and severe annoyances
during fly tinie combine to damage
manv a well bred colt, so far as bis
fitura usefulness and sale value are con-
cerned.

HANDLINo MANURIE.
The mot econonical way of handling

manure ii dirrct fron the atable. My
plan, which I have fuIlowed for yeara, is
to drive thr.ugh the stable, after the
cows have been turned out to water,
with a teani and hubs, nr long aled, and
load up. This was planned when I built
my barn, having wide doors and bridges
at each end of stable, with no winml.w
ho'es back of cows, except sash for light.
An ordinary teain can draw out the
manure ]rom 40 cowa a da) in one load.
In this way I take nianure where it is
needed. I use loose aide boards when
I reach t.he ground I wish ta ranure.
I remove one side board, and pitch off
a lot at each end of the Bledl of
about balf a barrel in a place; then I
start up, remove the aide board on the
other aide, nnd leve the sane quantity
on that aide. alternating ny unloading
from tie sides in tlhat way until I have
my load unluaded. To make finshed
wo k as you go along, com mence wheire
you leave off every time until you get
across the piece. T'hen conmence a new
row close enough to ieet when spread,
and sa on until the piece is nanured.
This can be easily.spread in spring when
the frost is out of it. Then ta nake it
finer, go over it with a bush or brub
pulverizer made out ofeome tough brush.
-Country GenUeman.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
Conghs and colds are the cause, If neglected,

Of consumpLioen. IL lN therefire much betier
LA cire ttem uat anao{by the use or Hagyard'a
Pectoral Ilaiatm. the ae, sure ana retiable
remedy for ail diseases. of the throat and
lunge. ..

A CERTAIN Creole planter controlled
his slave un the fIluwing principle, "If
dey no work, dey be flog-dat is de
punishment. If dey work very bard in-
deed, dey be no fluig-dat in the reward."

''I MADE five shillings this morning.
pis." "Tlat's right, my sun. I'n glad to
d<i that you recognize the adviaîility
of being independe'it ot parental aais
tance. H.,w did you make it, my boy?"
'Borrowed it fiom ma."

(TO THE TRADE.)

Porter, Tskey & Co,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

Montreal.

Im POlTE O1s0F NOTIONS
DEPARTUENTS:

CuTLruv, Fasurn T.âcxti, Bcoxs, PunsLs, BAsxETs
SILVsR NOVULTIES, STATiOERoy. Toys,

HARMONICA, soADs, EABY CARRIAGES,

PIPEs, JEWLL.sv,-GAbt..s, CAss.

Attractive Novelties in ail Lines
34G

fulyroaîbllniprearFMu atioln Cr thebair. ilCa sto ieshould be uned daily.
Keeps t sc111lP huaLthy, prevents daudrullL omotuthe rowth; a perreol bair dremsino

r &ne family. 25 est. per bottle. HuN R B
GRAS . Chemi.t, 122 S1t. Lawrence streut,Mon
ntaa.

HAMPION EVAPORATOR
For MAPLESORGIJUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JEL

CorruCtd 'au over Firebox, doubling boUlin ecapalty.

.ic let al uer hseb.le myr n "~~~~'.iùGyhand iteIo caamid uorm. r.n Pe'ir er
A Btomato 1 IO.P a the1r ou ta nrtea l run

.ushnoaf...eras. caualoe.-. ifu<s . .

T7HE B. H. GRIM FFG CO., Montreal. Que.. Hudson, Ohio, and Rufland, Vt.
(29--eaiw)

When day s done, and sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to al to know
EDDY can give us light,

Buy only

EDDY'S MATOHES.
The Best.

MAMMOTH WORKS:

HULL, CANADA.

rAVORA k giggiSL826

IVEEELY&CO., I El
WST-TROY N.Y. i BE L-ME TAL.

• cHIMES.E£re.cATALOIUErPaiCES FREE.

Write for Catalogo and Pren es.
BCKEYE BF.LL FOUNDRIY,

The TAI miE & Tir, C., cIinfl, .

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS8"g2
PUB.ST ELLM~1L. COPPER "0 DTINI.)bond for Pnic a ao R

Ms.EAE BELL1 FOUNIEY. BALTIMORE. MD

Datalogni with over amo uustfImaIl&
No fU? TON cEUREO N LL hsar
24-2ftow MeoLias 1ap.

BAILEY'S
REFLECTORS
Aronderflinoetionfor

"9 aChurchies&
I.* aa,.d Oo. 0ie

Nio
F. KELLY,

uhing Hinding and Embossing
774 Craig Street,

MONTEE!A.L.

SIG

Watches,Jewellery, Clooks, ilver Plate
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Al quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
[NSPECTroN COR.DIAL LT tN'PITLD.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

IL.L< Ma. esavin.1

IRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTr
ELASTIC STOCKLNGS, &c.

P. McCOR mACK a CO.,
DrunRiste.

COR. roxGZ.L lpd: .GTRF DEAX aTa.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Boss Robri4soll& SoIIs
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTIH BRITISH CHAMBERS.

GENERAI, INSURANCE BROKERS
AND kPECIAL AGENTS

Ofthe followlogwell-known Com panies having
total Cash Assets orover $247,oO.ou.

North British & Mercantile..... 52.000,fO
1toyal .......................... ::42,liO.O0
Alliance...................1r.,a
Liverpool & London & Globe......42,000010
London Asurance Corporation.. ... 18,0,0
Commercial Union... ............... 17,00,U00
wetern ........................... iAOO
kienCtLi5bUnlon and ainl
Insurance Co. ofNorthc America....
Caledonian.... ........................ 8,no,00u
Lanra.hire.....................l.0000
Sun Fire........,.................... . i.,000,000

Total.............. .............. $27 0 000
The above shows our great faclilties for plan-

ing large lines of Insurancs, lu addition to
which we have connectton with several other
leading Companles in Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institultons Made a
Specialty.

L, J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Tools, Builders' and
House Finishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige.
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence Stree,'
"M'o lrT-ry . M. A.L.

GRATEFUL-COMFoRTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Byathorough knowledgeofthenaturaillabeo
.vhtch govern the operalons of digestion and
utrition, and by a careful application of the
lue properties of well-selected CcoaMr. Epp&
una providsd our Breakfast tables wl tha deli.
-ately fLavored beverage which ma save uc
euu heavy duciorms' b ilie. IL la by the judi-
eaius use oC urb articles of diot that a onnti
ui ton may be gradually buit up until strong

duough Laresst every teudencyr o dînase.
Eundreda of subtie Maladies are Coating
ruun.d us ready Lo attaok wherever there la a

IVeak poInt. We may escape many a fatal shan
o eepln ourselve- well tortiOed with pure
bilu u a um. r1ynourished frame.-
10iui 8erv*.ax g,,%.

Made simply with boiling water or miik.
iold ony pacauts, by rcers, labelled thub:
JAMEiS EÎPPS&Co.,Homoeujpathia Che-

mista, London, England.10.18eow-'9I

COVERNTON>S

NIPPLE : OIL.
supin.~!s bades olue, ummena. unir« tbrse

Munthe beforeg «»Somm it rie25 aeut&

GOVERNTON'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Ilor ast-fi.? d. rne of Couahu, Culai, &UthmaS, 5205
Chgo , euda dtal eo o thi Ta -

COVERNTON'S
Pile Ointment.

WilI be fanCU, uperito saristf r &Hor anl khil
pu». PrIcui25 entou

Prepared by C. J. CoVERNT0 h CoA.. 12
RIlanry at.r*am..nnyner re- rararr.hasntAr t.raa.

THREW RWRY HIS CRUTCHES
AFTUR yEARS o rTERiiR-e

SUFFERING.

AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

STATEMENT OF MR. WN. McNEE.
For eiglht years I was troubled witi

a sore on ny leg which resulted frotu
iaving it broken. The doctors kept Ieu
in bcd five iiontlhs trying to ail it up,
but all ta Do purpose. I tried ail sortq
of salves, liniments, ointmuets, pills and
blood niedicines but with no benefit. lu
1883 itl bcano so bad that I had to ait
on one chair and keep ny foot on an-
other for four Iontlhs. I could not pnt
my foot on thegroundor the blood would

rushi ont int . stream and my leg swelled
ta twice its natural Size.

ELEVEPJ RUNNING SORES
developed on it lwhich reduced nio t
a living akeleton (I lost 70 lb. in four
months). Friends advised ie to go to
the Ilospital; but I would not, for I knew
they would tako my leg off. Thbe doctor
then wanted to split it open and scrap
the bone, but I was too weak to stand
the operation. One old lady said it had
turned to black erysipelas and could
never be cured. I had never heard of
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I rend
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stoit, wlho Id
been cured of a severe abseess on the neck
by B.B.B., after nedical aid had failed,
and I thought I would try it. I washed
the leg with the Bitters and took them
acoOrding t. directions. After using one
bottle I could walk on orutches, after
taking three, I threw away the crutches,
took as cythe and vent to work in the
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my
leg was entirelyhealedup ; piecesofloose
'one had worked ont Of it and the cords
came back to their natural places again.
That was nine years ago and it ias
never broken out mince. I can walk
five miles to-day as fast as anyone,
and ail this I owe to B. B. B., which
certainly saved my leg, if not m life.
I cheerfully recommend it to ail lSuerers.
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as
it did me.

Yours truly,
Wàr. EcNzE, St. Ives P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. 0. Sanderson, the druggist of
St. Marys, Ont., certifies ta the entire
trnthfulness of the rernarkable statement
made by Mr. McNee and saya that several
other wonderful cures have boenmade in
his district.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Nef. Kaising Flor
as THE BEsT and TUE ONLY GENUINU
article. Houasekupers should ask for It and
s.. i.at t.hpv g iIt.: aIl nt.h,ro ire i mi,aî1.a.,îo

EfflNAL.-LEMITIMATE DEITECTIVE> WORK Ln connectlon with burglaries, for.
geries, blackmailing schemes, mysterlous dis.
appearances and ai detective work in crimi-
nul andeivilusiness promptly attended to by
the Canadian decret ervice. Offices, Temple
Building. Montreal. Offlice Telephone: 218L
Private Telephones: 4658 sud 604>. JOHN A.
GROSE. tgupt. Comm slal Work; BILAB Ie
.ARPE Z, Supt.,Oriminal Work.


